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Xew Yoek State. The Fillraorn--

crs oro just now making great efforts

to impress the public mind witli tnet
idea that Fillmore will certainly get

that State just as they Dragged on ce insured. Xho Committees of the two

Iowa and Maine until election ! The j Opposition parties having hitherto failed to

story that the 'North Americans' arc ngrec on any terras of union, wo invite the

going for Fillmore, is not trno ; they members of the Fillmore and Fremont

resolved by a very largo majority to ; parties to meet in MASS CONVEN-g- o

small minority TIONS, at the teat of Justice ef thefor FnnMOST.a very j

to F ilmore. Our private j cral Cities and Counties of the Common-advice- s

are that Fremont is gaining wealth, on Sutnnl,, the Ihh Joy of
' t-- r choose twice as Dele- -

the State. The X.E.Eve. next, many
. . ... .1 t.M. fates as each Citv and Couotv is entitled

Tost gives, by counties, mc t

vote of the State, wlucli loova up as;
follows : Fremont 2 17, Hi it)

Ruchauan 140.800
Fillmore i3a,aoo

ITEMS.
John S. Bo wen, Esq., La3 received

the Republican nomination for Cong-

ress, in the Chester and Delaware

district.
. David Barclay, at present a Demo-

cratic Member of Congress from Jef-

ferson Co., Pa., is "stumping it'' for

Fremont.
The Union Mass Meeting of last

Friday, was the largest ever held in

Williamsport.
It is stated that Theodore Freling-nuysc-

Gen. Scott, and Tom Corwin

are privately advocating Fremont.

The friends of Buchanan in New

York city, we sec it stated, recently
. . l

raised $50,000 to assist in tcarrying
Pennsylvania. But Pennsylvania is

not in market. j Elector who represents him,) receives an

There were near 10,000 extra as- - equal number of votes with Jon.N C.

in Pliilad., last week. . mont or his representative, then thirteen

Hamilton riSll, U. O. senator, anu .itiurai miramiu ue given ior .oil. I.Aim

late Governor of New York, declares Fillmore and thirteen for John C. Fue-iiimse-

(in an able public letter) an mont.

old line Whig, and supports Fremont j Tni wil1 Wo ter to act effi-an- d

Davton
' c'enl'y against James Uuchanan without

fnrM.I. of I'hila.. "sroes with
'

""J "riti of principle. Tho Fll.LMORE
& ' - c

the crowd" for Fremont.
Col. Win. P. Smith, for sixty years

a leading Democrat in Pliilad., advo-

cates the election of Fremont.
Moses U. Grinnell, the liint merch-

ant in New York, and James S.

Wadsworth, the richest farmer in the
State? head the Fremont Electoral

Ticket in that State.
llnMMi IJitinnr t ti o lmnil nf 1 1 r"'""'ji '

Philadelphia lar, is a t rcmouter. j

Someof thccotton-soule- d merchants

of Pbilad. have discharged Clerks for

the crimo of supporting Fremont.

James B. Clay is not an uncommon

example of the degenerate son of a
noble father. One of Ben t ranklin
sons was a rank lorv, who retreated
to Enirland after the Revolution ami
was suDDorted by a pension. The
accomplished Gen. Philip Schuyler's
son was the great nauroau swtuuicr.

The Philadelphia Court room was
. .ronllTrprow.l.xl to nverlh.w .if iv a;

, . . I ... ,

meeting 01 democrats wuo win vote
for Fremont.

John M. Read, the ablest Demorra- -

tic lawyer in Pliilad., is making pow
crful speeches in favor of Fremout.

Wm. J.Duane, who put in type the
! Farewell Address of Gen. Washing-- J

ton, and was Secretary oi tue 1 rcasu-- !

ry under uen.Jaqtson, is exerting uis
pea for the election of Fremont

of with this

your

each
pecuniarily of Liberty over Slavery.

following, comes to us in
the hand-writin- g of an old
man, from Pittsfield, Mass. :

Song of fot 1856.
Look op, look op wiih earnest prayer,

Bow low before th' Eternal Throne,
The mighty Uod caa see and hear,

H- - can help, and lie alune.
caa give help, and He alune.

Look op, look np ! near,
Behold afar the rocky mount,

Free soil, free speech, free men are dear
Then cast ymir rotes for John Fremont.

Look on. look op bright siyns annear.
Tho' lowering clouds spread o'er ihe mount,

r ree sou, ire- - speech, tree men are dear
Thea cast your voiei for John Fremont.

Though rough and ruirgrd, sad and sere,
Tbe way to climb the tow'ring mount,

Co and without a fear
Cast in your votes for John Fremont.

op, look np! through Kansas drear
Behold beyond the glist'aing moont,

-- oil. free speech, free men are dear,
Thea cast your rotes for John Fremont.

B'hold him on ihe top appear
Motty Mount,
far beyond the track is clear

Lnue and vote for John Fremont.
irst eiplored the wondrous Pass

Thrt" ,he taowT rocky Mount,
Jc ireemen id a massAnd give your rotes for John Fremont.

Ta,
u?.. e 'ws and near" oen .p ,k- -

7T,e j, nnm votes recount,' choice ii and clear'wwr beloved FrenVp..
our be John Fteu,rBt.

J. R. CORNELIUS.

and

axd News

To the Voters of PENNSYLVANIA,
OppoteJ to the Election of Ja' Buchanan.

It is desirable; all those opposed

to the nominee of the Cincinnati Conven

tion, in favor of excluding Slavery

from yree Territory, should uuite on the

e!imc niectorai Ticket on equitable terms.

Tuo jL.fuat 0f j;r. Buchanan would thus

, - . ... . ...
".. . r,rc.f-,- .

o. THURSDAY tlWh day of OCTO- -

SEIl next, ta form an Electoral Ticket,
to be supported by all the opponents of
Jamas Uuchanan; the Ticket to be form-

ed on the following principles : Twenty-si- x

Electors shall consist of the same names;
the twenty-sevent- h Elector on the Fill-
more ticket shall consist of a different
name from the twenty seventh on the Fre-
mont ticket. For example, Millard
Fillmore and twenty-si- other names
selected from the several Congressional
Districts shall form one ticket; and John
C. Fremont and the sumo twenty-si-

names above referred to shall" form the
other ticket. Tho twenty-si- x Electors
shall be pledged to cat the Electoral votes
of the State for Millard Fillmore and
JonN C. Fremont, respectively, precisely
in proportion to the popular votes cast for
each, as indicated by the twenty-sevent- h

Elector on each ticket. For example, if
Millard FiLi.MORE,(or the twenty-sevent- h

men for him alone, and yet by associated
action they increase the chances of each.
We think no one object to this propo-- !

sition who is not in heart iu favor of liv- -

ciianan. j

T ia nnlorsin.vl tW If tl,n P.tiin.o '

of tLe tw9 rtic3 uoi(a on a oint ticJ.ct
before the meeting of this Convention, no
farther action will had bv the Cnnven-- '.. , . , .......non. ji no sucn agreement snoulu be tiau
Dcfore tlic gistuti, 0f October, then wo

invite the State Committees of tho I'k- -

mont and Fillmore parties to be at Har- -

risburg on that day to consult with the
Convention.

That no time may be after the union
ticket shall be formed, wo recommend the

1 r . ' . I rr . T . - . . .
"u'etaiea irom ine uiuereni uisiricis io

,

aSrc0 00 ,neir respective E colors before,,a
they leave home and procure from them
tin f.ilLilrinflr wriltpn riloi?TO

. . . --
, f.h :IiIlinIn1 Tvtiio- -

tor for the State of I'ennsylvania.I hereby
pledge myself so to cast the vote of tho

. . I . W . . . . 1 , T
ol-- l" '" r u.i.aioke anu jjo.

vui. ta ti;v.&iio J.itt. l"ai
V0tC9 fqua, ,0 tll(J r,roportinn cf popular
votes given to each, as indicated by tho
- th (or leading) Llector on each ticket.

Octorer 4, 1850.
DEAR SIR : At a mass meeting of the i

citizens nf Berlcs and T.aneastpr rnnnfip.
te( at Adamstown, on the line of tho two

countiC3) a Resolution was passed to call
a gtate Convention, to settle a Union EIcc- -

(oral Tieket in accordance with the above

Call in your County, either in tho news-

paper or by band-hill- is suggested. We
feel quite euro that nine-tentb- s of the
friends of both Fillmore and Fremont ap
prove of this course. The time is too
short to admit of delay.

Yon will of course,if yon approve of tho
movement, see that a call is issued, fixing
the place and hour at which the Delegates
for your County will be chosen.
M. M. RonRER, Lancaster,

RFgister a Amtricaa CitlwB, (Fillmore)
Theo. Fenn, Lancaster,

Editor Independent Whig, (American.)
Geo. W. Scuroyeb, Lancaster,

Editor Inland Weekly, (Republican.)
Edw. C. Darlington, Lancaster,

Alitor Eiamin-- r k IIrld, (Old Line Whig.)
Pearsol & Geist, Lancaster,

Editors Sntnrd-- y Expreia, (Tndep'L)

John Bear & Sons, Lancaster,
Editors -- Volkrrrannd.'

Robert G. Harper, Adams co.
Editor Adami SrnUnel, Qettjuburg.

D. A. Buehler, Adams co.
Editor Star A Gettjtbarg.

Tnos. E. Franklin, Lancaster.
A. Herr Smitit, do
Tiiaddecs Stevens, do
Wm. R. Wilson, do
David Wills, Adams countv.
Jacob Deatrick, Franklin co.
Ner Middles WARTn. Snvder co.
Geo. S. King, Cambra co.
Jas. Steel, co.
Simon Cameron, Dauphin county, and

many other.

ISfr VFe propone a meeting fur the above

named object, for Union County, at Am- -

mom v Nall.Leaiiburij. at 2 P.M.

By request leading Merchants in j Call. Relieving them that is

New York and Philadelphia, Speaker the most effective way to defeat Mr.

recently addressed an immense chanan, we earnestly invite

in city, on the benefits ,
tion- - Tue immediate publication of the

I9The
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LEWISBURG,

"And ue I'laykd on a Harp of a
Thousand Strings." "Fremont is a
Catholic shout the Fi'.lmoreites.

"Fremont is a Know Nothing !" cry the
Buchanccrs.

"Fremont 5a an Abolitionist !" say the
Southern ebony shins.

"Fremont is a Slnvc-tTolder- reply the
uhtV Democracy of the North.

"Fretnout is a Coward !" yell the fire--

eaters.
"Fremont is a Duelist!'' scream the

hypocritical slavery extension doughfaces.

"And they played on a harp of a thou -

sand strings" and crcy ,trnj a Ijjtc !

UrirAs a specimen of tho manner in

which "old line Whigs" are made into
"Democrats." we notico that tho

i;..i,.n - i,,.;ii .I1...15 .

i.in, ,,; ;n Tr,npinn It

wm addressed will, great eloquence by... . .

our

Officers,
and

ol
by the the te,tiuiony of ,

auJ cDe io , luJ Joi
200 men oath (many of them Missouri invaders .. , , - . ...

, tiating all the made against the in its unjust and j M l resident the tuited
dedicated to Freedom 14 ' "'at we Dotrrlicl war upon people Kansas, once solemnly j

ever." Rut have now evidence from one of citizens per'J teuhze the of power ibat

w

"Lapt. Iluiiimel, a soldier of the Iievolu- - ".. ;we are bemtr ot Reading l 1 bis id not
tion of the ar of 1S1-J- , and to .Lo 1Voil, Lim ,lis lialHhv, is and rccngui-tba- t

an Whig." What j ZClj . En,i ,,;.mc W0(.k through l'ost with
readers when wo tell them, j mice popt-liiar- so that there no of

this "old Whig" of the llav- - Rittek's word be taken who know following is his
olution," u Dm (omitting onh' u purely private detail?,) of which
who was at the Hook." but be Wolfe's house :

innocent of all blood in the Revolution !

His "eloquence" is proverbial, but no one

has ever sworn hnrdcr Dutch
oaths at the Whigs then he ! In
was never either a Revolutionary Soldier
or a !

BTbo following is a short list of tho
arg)imenls which the Pcnnsylcttninn has

been using against Col. Fremont, for
three, months past, and which it will use
for six weeks to conic, when it will add to
the list tho word ' President."

.i -

lie, Thief, Cheat,
j Know Nothing, Dog Eater, Millionaire,
i Jesuit, Rastard. I'auper,

Frenchman,
Mutineer, Filibuster, Canadian,
Gambler, Adventnrer,SIaveholder,
Foreigner, Coward, Animal,
Duelist, Uully, Uaukrupt.

Nearly all of the above charges and
opprobrious epithets have been copied by

'

the A"jM and all the Uuchanan !

Important' crafty Buchanan

Despatch (couldn't wait for the Mail!) an- -

nouncing that somebody had seen,
where, a Republican flag with 10 stars!!!":! j

D' e'd ' R"' the Buchanan fbig under j

whieh Lawrence was razed, bad only one j

star a hhicii rej ! Hare in T.enklnirtr
ti,c Republican boys have flags with any j

number of up thirty-si- x ! Heavy j

arsuments these stars !

Wo see it stated that "Chauney Shafer
Esq. other promiuent Methodists
deserted Fremont nund he was
a Catholic." All false. Mr. Shafer is

speaking Fremont daily, and says the
charge of Catholicism against him an

malicious and wicked fabrication.

ft3The Montrose Rt sayB, the
Uuchanicr account of a public discussion
between Messrs. Grow has
scarcely a word of truth in it. A debate
was held, which tbe Republicans are per-

fectly willing to have repeated, but Sclma-bl- c

left the "infected district" !

II. R. Massf.i:, of the Suubury
American, is an independent for

Assembly in Northumberland county. We
know of bis chances for success,
but feci sure that he would make an able
aud faithful Representative.

t7"Arrivals from California, show that
the Republicans are wide awake. They
claim the old and all the mi

ners acquainted with Col. Fremont will
mostly support him, the greatest ,

hope and enthusiasm.

Th8 Liberty Party in Kelly.
According appoiutmcnt, citizens of

Kelly Tp convened at School house No.3,
evening of inst. A Fremont
Club was formed, and officers chosen, viz:

President, James Moore ; Vice Presid-
ent, Wm. S. Clingan ; Secretary,
Shields ; Elam Mcixcl, Corresponding
Secretary and Treasurer.

Tbo President made a few appropriate
remarks, stating our object to be nseall
honorable means in the hearty support of

the Republican candidates,to propagate
Republican principles, and oppose the ex
tension of Slavery into territory.

Wm. Van Esq., being called on,

spoke with good effect, riveting the atten-

tion of a well filled house between two and
three hours, and still the call was on!'
His address will tell for itself at tbo No-

vember Election. He was often applauded
by the fearless and enthusiastic Sons of
Liberty,whose will must and shall be beard

and respected Sonihcrn and

Northern doughfaces, notwithstanding
their insulting threats of dissolving the

Union. Our Club numbers will

soon be doublo that cumber. Our next

meeting to be at Schoolhouse No. I,
(Kaufman's,) on Saturday evening next,

Oct. 1 1, at light. Tbe friends
of free territory, free labor, freo speech,

free discussion, free voting, frco schools,

free institutions of all kiuds, are respect-

fully
J.

invited to attend. " Doth our

condemn a man before it hear ?" bo

James Shields Ree. See. at

3R0NICLE
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TESTIMONY FROM OUR II03IES !

Undeniable Proof!
Evidence from a native of Union County!

Tbo outrages of the Slave Power in Kan?a3 ore fo horrible, that at first
men believe they can happen in day and nation. Sotno
do not yet fully credit tho thousand of letters which testify the amazing
fact that Ronler Ruffians, aided the Governments' have been
month robbing murdering American Freemen in order to force Slavery

the
dence taken Congressional Committee, comprising

under thcniselvc?,)sulstan- -

charges Administration of

the of ute3- - di

"for we OUR OWN nature the

into Kansas, lhey look with

until rcwntlv ft resi.lr-n-t of Ilufl-tlo-

the following' private letter to his

incredulity upon pares

'"KR son of the late Jacob RlTTE.t, and a grandson of ANDREW OL-F-
moil tnntt-- na nmnmr rim- - Locr allium ut Hionni'rn l:imillC3. I All.
Hitter told the

acd up firgt lctep m.civC(1 iting known
time old-lin- e will ,1C i,1ter .(st our Office the Law-ou- r

say, that is doubt its genuineness. KySiMON"

and "soldier will by all him. The
th'. Shiimokin t'ttphiiut Letter, the original

"down was can seen at Mr.

sbort,he

Whig

:uu

Sot,

organs

That

some- -

stars to

and have
time thy

for
is

cutirjy

publican

and Schnablc,

has

Esq.,
candidate

nothing

that settlers,

with

to

3d Dnyti.n

James

to

all

free
Gezcr

'go

by slaveholders

now 57,and

early candle

law
him

can hardly

by for

also

Lawhence, II. T., September S, laoO.
Pear Grandfather : As War is the only

subject discussed here now, I thought I would give you some of the partic-
ular?. Every Tinxf; is in" a state uf war. Every coy that can shoulder
a musket, is out in the campaign. There have been three or four battles
fought a good many killed and wounded, and the town of Ossawatomio
burned, by tiie Border Ruffians. I have not been engaged in any of the
fights yet. I have been driving stage between here and Leavenworth all
summer. On the 24th of last mouth, I was taken prisoner with six passen-
gers, by 300 Ruffians, and kept eleven days took my stage, horses and all
my money left me without a cent. We were taken within eight miles of
Leavenworth City we were taken in Salt Creek Valley that night here
they were going to hang U3 all. Had it not been for some ia camp that
were acquainted with me, they would hung every one of U3 ; but they
begged for my sake not to hang us ; that night wo laid out on the open
prairie, with loaded muskets and bayonets pointed towards ns. The next
day we took op our lino of march towards Lecompton ; we was three days

crossing over, threatened to be suov all the way. They stole all the
horses thev could find, and SHOT
I was gone, Sutherland and several
heard I was shot. Whilo they were
brought to Lecompton. On the eleventh day, 600 of the Free-- State men

from Lawrence camo with two cannon
tl,e? worc alVa'J. n,i nP witliout Cl ing a gun, but they kept all
the money and teams. There is not a day passes but what there is three
OP. four ME.V KILLED. I believe in the course of another month there won t
be a house left in the Territory. We are nearly out of provisions and
money. I am married and she wa.ats.jp get away from here. The only

for mo in nvt nwnr i5 for some of VOU to SCnd me a draft of flftV Or a
hundred dollars to take me and mv

to come INTO SERVICE, OR LEAVE
of the bloodiest fights here that ever was fought. You need not think that
I am a coward, and going to run away from the battle ground ; I am no

coward, and were it not for one pear to me, I would shed my ri.ood ox
those beautiful Trairies before I would leave, for I think WE ARE
FIGHTING FOR A GOOD CAUSE. If you are going to do something
for do

I ALL FOR AND

I a I fay
HANG IF C.ET

STATE MAN. No Direct

have

Jacob
Go.--s,

aicent.on.

have and best
FRIENDS

must come The
THEY WILL ME, THEY

more.

Mr. Co., Pa.

and the above the fact that War
and that alarm terror

ranks they side

With his and
the Free State that

the succcfs who will turn
the who the and cruel

the by
those and wicked sham and

the and The
those until they never

by tho that them tho
may say, hope aij. will

r.. rniM,w fa"1 i a i.r.r.i'u.u
Knnssl- - mr.IT 'nr.
let vote for and

TO PENNSYLVANIA!
BV J. O. WII1TT1ER.

Oh! State, prayer-founde- d never hung
Such choice upon people's tongue,

Such power bless or ban.
that which makes whisper. Fate,

For which on thee centuries wait,
And destinies of man.

Across thy chain.
With from pain.

The west wind finds way;
Wild wailing from flood.
The crying thy children's blood

Is in thy

And onto thee, in Freedom's honr
sorest need, gives power

ruin or to
wound or heal, to blight or bless

With fruitful field or wilderness,
A free home or grave

Nay, more: time place.
The question of human

13 thine to solve anew
And, doubtful on thy breath,
A thrill of or pang cf death

reach wide earth

Then thy Viitne Crime,
Rise to level of time;

And if a of thine
Betray or tempt thee,
For Father-lan- d and Freedom strike.

Justice gives sign.

Wake, sleeper! from thy dream of ease,
The great Occasion's forelock seize,

And
And golden leaves Autumn
Thy coronal of

And Ihy triumphal song!

The Pittsburg Journal says "Robert
has admitted and

bis opinion that John Fremont would

elected the United States!
the election.

12W

of tfoo.1 character. and who in
own family, would not deceive. Mwox

ONE OF TIIE PRISONERS. W tub

others started of they
hunting for me, they were taken and

and Miarp 3 riltes ana uemanaeu

things awav. They say I got
TIIE TERRITORY. We expect one

AGAIN, FOR BEING A FREE
.

SIMON RITTER.

SLema uu lliu lilliv to save
l.r n .no-..ir- TJ,!,,,; ti.- -

Mr. Editor. Another large and
meeting those opposed to the

election James Buchanan, was held at
Banucrville on Saturday evening lat.
The meeting was organized by electing Dr.
George MeVcy President. Smith,
John Diemer, Henry Hook, Hen. 1

Dauicl Price, Sr., Hcury Bauuig-irdtier.J- .

Smith, Michael Gerhard aud Jacob Erb
were elected Vice Presidents, and Henry

Kuepp, E., and Wm. Kiestir.Se-- '
cretaries. Tho Hon. Ner. Middi.swatth
addressed the meeting. His speech a
masterly effort and bis scorjhing and se- -'

vcre remarks on President Pierce and the
rcPcal tfc1 Missouri compromise were j

..Mcueu .o im oreamiess j

A SPECTATOR. Slinpjrore Dcmokrat.

" " j

liEPUiiMCAstsM, couth. A iremont
Electoral Ticket has been formed in sever-- :

al Southern States, and arranitenieuts

mo, do it immediately : if not, we to pitch in the we j

can. HOPE MY WILL FREMONT FREEDOM.
to close. received Andrew's letter. Ruffians

Wolf, Lcwisburg, Union

SSTFrank truthful, establishes rages,
most horrid olTcnces are perpetrated unchecked and

pervade all and that neutrality is not tolerated : must
with the Border Ruffians, or be expatriated, or be hung!

all strong Democratic prejudices feelings, Mr. Ritter be-

lieves as all men in Kansas believe the only hope of
Freedom in Kansas is in of FREMONT, out all

Officers arc now trying to enforce unconstitutional
decrees of Border Ruffian Legislature. Only a complete change of
Administration can bloody Laws be annulled,

robbers murderers punished. uevv Governor, Geary, declares
laws must bo enforced arc repealed, which will" be

done party enacted for purpose of establishing Slave-
ry ! Well honest Simu.v Ritter "I my friends co

ii 1 1' ti. :.... i.i A.yu : ailis
nilH TIIE

the friends of Liberty FREMONT, all will be well !

!
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Fourth AVard, St. Louis, last with
the following result :

A. Valleo, Frc-jo- nt, 419
C. Fritz, Buchanan, l.Vs
S. J. Levi, Fillmore, 86'

over both, 175

This, taken ia connection with tbe elec-

tion of Hon. F. P. Blair, a Republican,
to Congress, from Missouri, and tbe otter
defeats sustained by the Locos in the Norib
servo to show which is tbe sectional parry.

YEAR XIII....

At $1,50 Per

ICvrnwfiooawBoa cf th LOTMtounT Ifcroniek J

Salem, Mass., G:i., 1866.
Thiiiking that a fnw lines from a furnirr

resident of your Statu, and at one time nf
I your beautiful town, would not be uuin tir

ing to the readers of your widely circula-

ted sheet, I embrace the present opportu-

nity to give you some little information in

regard to the political affairs of the Oid
Hay State. We bavo some oppusi'ii'ft,
aonie unprincipled factions toeontend wi'b,
but rest assured that New England will
J her part nobly. The people are at I ant
aroused to a seu.--e of duly, acd will h t- -

ia clutching at the throat of Kansas,
until its iiiQueoce falls upon the thresh-ho!ii- s

of our own homes, until its desola-

ting band has stricken its death blow on
those with whom we have been intimately
associated. few days siuce,wa received
llie painful intelligence of the murd r of
one of our tiiizi-i- in Kinu, Mr. David
Huff . m IIu s a young man, repecttd
I y a. ;;... knew loin f.r hi-- daunt l.ss

inenj ;oi-- l inti gtiiy of character. Our
j cry luuuriis the b'ss of one f her beat

Ci'i. im. A band of Mivi'iiirijns dlib r- -,

ati ly sin t hiiu, while at work in hs fi Id.

iu l.i- - i i ii in' moments, wriihini; in pam,
lie ex.'luiiueJ. "Tell mv relatives and
fnends, that I am willing to die for Free--

d"Ui in Kiusas." Thus another martyr
lias fallen O the great cause of liberty.
Many have thus perished, and what shall
we do? Shall we remain dnrmaut, and
allow the accession of still more territory
to the accursed and tyraiiical sy'em of

slavery J 1 trust not. We have had suf--
C .I .... -- .. : I ,t .I.. L : . : : a

j uLit-ii-i evioeuce 01 tue uiignung inuueuee
,f l.tverr niil mir nraiif A lminiul

is a warning to us in selectiii a candidate
who can be relied upon a man nf integrity
of character, and uudoubted ability to fill

so responsible a statton and that man is
John C. Fremont. The influence of tbe
opposite parties io the Stale, is literally
dead. The Fillmore party is weak, and

j we uase nothing to fear from the Bucha.

nanites, as they are like the organs nf
their party (who by the may not dosimi- -

lar to the present A iiuiiiistra'ion crgnc,
. :n your place,) can do uolhing but brad-Oa- r

churches contributed the sum of tit'

teen hundred dollars, last Sabbath, f.r the
aid of the sufferers in Kansas. Maine,
Iowa, and Vermont, have proclaimed their
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deuce that the Keystone Slate will do like- -
: wise. We ahall give un overwhelming

majority for Fremont iu Massachusetts,
and this great and glorious Uniou vouch- - j

sifed by our immortal lorefatliershall yet
be tbe example of all nations,

Yours in the cause of freedom.
J.II.W

F',r the Lewiiburg Citfoniela. i

VOTING.
I recently observed in some Buchanan '

paper your neighbor of the "Argus," if
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